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Mr. A. W. Green made a business
trip to Birch last Monday.

Mr. M. A. GreVYi is -still on the sick
list and is reported to be Tery ill.

Mr. Poley and Alfred Payne went
Etowah last week to hunt work.

Rev. W*. D. llogscd filled h * regularappointment last Sunday a: .'ieasantGrove.

Register of Deeds A. M. Simom.
pused through uur section Sunday.

Toir« Beaver: made a l u ;ae o trip
to Murphy Monday.
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Mr. J. A. Voyles has accepted a]

position with McClure Brothers as!
* teamster.

R. A. McTaggert has accepted a

position with W. McClur® as sawer.

Mrs. Mary Moor® and family visitedin our midst Sunday.

Mr*. Fred Beavers is making some
fine improvements on his place whiq,
he recently buunpt from W. E. Payne

Mr. Bob Rich has moved away
from our section. We regret to

give up very much.

Reports from homo demonstraagentsshow that 7,01>3 girls
'.,73S women made a study of

f values and the better preparaunof food last year.
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1 he Thrill of Lot*!!!
Do WOMEN LOVE Bett.r^

The thrill of the Human touch!

Should * Woman advertise for

} a Mate?

Why thduld a girl be married
Before 18 and the raan before
air
Marriage, Divorce, Ix>ve, Eugenics,Birth control, Sex Hy- I
tricn, etc., etc.

i
How to Marry Successful and

Attain Happiness
These are only some of the

subjects exclusively dealt with
^ in every issue o' the "FOLD"

MAGAZINF^^sAmerica's bis: and
hijrhclafcs LOVERS' PUBLJCation.Devoted only to such

^ problems.
Send 10c for Sample Copy.

and complete information
about our friendship

Club

VV ONLY 75c per yr. 3 yrs for $2
the circulation of the "FOLD is
ubscription includes FREE mcmUB,with thousands of members
liy.
dreee to Ike.

[AGAZINE
New York City. U. S. A.
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THE CRUOKEE SCOU

First Pueblo Indians 1
Visit Capitol Since

Days of Lincoln

Chiefs of the Puiblo tribe of
dians, eacjj carrying a cane presei
cd t the chiefs of farmer genei
tior; by the martyred President hj

self, came to Washington to prot
against and legislation which wot

deprive them of tho homes of th

| fathers.
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Mr. M. L. Maurey of Raleigh
pending awhile With home folks.

Mr. W. E. Davidson spent h

week with his sifter, M

Mr. Henry Sudderth's whole fa

ily i» down with the flu.

I Mr. Kqscov Wells spent the wc<

end tvitjj hon>efolks.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. ii. Coti«n
lirasstown spent Sunday with Mis.

McCombs.

Mr. Earl Tatham of Robbinsvi
was over to see his father, J.

Tatham, recently.

Mr. Horace Sudderth and fan)

are all down with the flu.

finishing hor school at VengMU

Mrs. Dcliah Sudderth celebruu
her eighty-eighth birthday Sunda

Mr. and Mrrs. J. S. McCotnl
spent Sunday with L>r. and Mrs.
S. McCombg of Murphy.

Misses Claude and Mae Sudde
have Rone to Jefferson, Ga., to
it Mi>s Claude's sister, Mrs. Sumi
Sudderth.

Miss Mary Jo Mctombi spent
week-end at home.

Mrs. Bud King of Atlanta is i

with her father, J. G. Tathaaa.

Praise a large domain, cultiv
a small state..Vergil.
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Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp
COLIC. DlARRHCEA

- SOLD EVERYWHERE
.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, u li
cannot roach the seat of tho disss
Catarrh la a local disease, greatly
fluenced by constitutional conditions. «
In ordsr to cure it you must take
Internal remody. Hall s Catarrh kl<
"In* la taken Internally and acts tl
the blood on the mucous surfaces of
systocv Hall's Catarrh Medicine s
vr-scrtbed by one of the best phyalcb
In this country for years. It Is cc
posed of some of the best tonics knot
torn bin ed with some of the best bl<
>arillers The perfect cjmbfhatlon
the Ingredients In Hall's Catarrb M<
rlne Is what produces such wondei
results In catarrhal conditions. Bend
testimonial*, free.
T. J- CHENEY tr CO.. Props.. Toledo.

All T)ni»rlal* "*«*

T. MURPHY. NORTH CAROLINA
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; Messrs. Ben and Noah Mintz, and
C'arl Bi > son are visiting in GastouIia thi- week.

Miss Lena Davis of Owl Creel
visited her grand father and uncle
Mr. N. W. Abernathy, last weak.

/

Mr. A. D. Davis spent the week
end with home folks at Hayesvilie*

M 5 Pearl Parker finished a most
juccei-. :ul school Urtui at frairvicw
last week

The teachers of Marble had a

teachers meeting Friday and will
have unother meeting onj the inii
of K« bruary.

M..--. Lura Barton is visiting he?
sister at t.'anton for awhile.

j Miss Julia McGombs spent the
i week-end with home folks.
1

i Mr. Wallace Biaekwell of Wayne?
1 villi .was a visitor this week.

In-
ftt- Mr. Fred Cochran of Murphy wa?
ra- in Marble last Tuesday ia behalf ol
m- the tobacco industry.
»t am
lid Mrs. Clifton Baxter's sister or
elr Briar' wn spent the w k-end h<

School is progressing nicely these
. days.
4- Prof. Lovmgood spent Monday ii

[j* Murphy.

DON'T TAKE A
i CHANCE

i» I
Murphy People Should Act in Time

ast If you suffer from backache;
Ic- If yu havt. headaches and diz?.y

spells;
If the kidney secretion; arc irmregular;
Don'; delay.likely your kidney*

are sick.

^ Thousands recommend Dean's KidneyPills.
And hundreds reside right in this

locality.
A. II Manley. 1 «> Holland Street,50?

Asheville, N. C., says: 4,l)oan's KidneyPills are certainly a good remedyfor they m«» relief when
my kidneys troubled me. 1 had lumiago and dull pa;n.- across my back
hat were so bad mornings 1 could
hardly get about. The action of

aly n\y kidneys wa- irregular. I used
I loan's Kidney Tills and they clearedup my kidneys and relieved the

ice Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
Simply ask for a kidney remedy.
tfit Doan's Kidney Tills.thc same

>d that Mr. Manly had. Foster-Milburn
y. Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, X. Y..Adv.
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yesThe -chool closed here Friday wi;h
a spelling-bee, and several visitorsj
were present.

Mr. Kiias Lovin^ood made a trip E§
to Birch Sunday. : |

Mr. J hn T mpson and little 1
f daughters .spent Sunday afternoon S
with grandparents at Grandview. a

Misses Sallie Kate and Fanni# S
Mingu* were Crape Creek v Li itvis 3
Sunday afternoon. a

M:-s Mattio Yoyles made a trip
to Murphy one day last week.

M.ss Sal i,. Kate Mingus is planIr.ing on going t«» Murphy to school
this winter, and we wish her much
success.

There is a lot of flu about novr ^

but we hope it w.il t :i die out.

Mr. John Stiles' folks are very
uck now with the flu.

Rev. A. C. Hen>bree filled his
usual appointment at Grape Creek
Sunday.

Rev. S. C. Mingus went to Grape
Greek Sunday.

i

Mr. Sheridan Stiles and brother
Glenn, were v:s;tors ..f the H'nwas
see -« hoid Fr day and spent the lat- T
tor part of the day with Miss Sallie
Kate Mingus.

Mis Nana Rarn-ey made a business C
trip up to the dam one day last .
week.

Mr. W. E. Lovingood and oB were I
Oppcsum hunting the other night

i g >t after a wild cat.

CHICHESTERS PILL!:
DIAMOND BRAND
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and Eagerly Acce
[S new Willys-Knight Coupc-Sei
th its bc.iutiful steel body, its i
comfortable seating for five anil
ront and rear, has won instant pui
Its quiet, powerful sleeve-valve mi

improves with use.
i-Knight erfi'*Tfii<m#nf in Feb. 3rd Saturday Evening Pi

S pu*. . *1215 COUPE-SEDAN 5-P«M.
7-pat*. 51415 SEDAN 7 ptu
3-p««». 51735 QOL'PK 3-pmi

MM51795 PrittM f. 0. y. Telfdp

LILLYS
LNIGHT

E. C. MOORE
""""

[*he total value of all poultry and
lltry products produced by actfcre
b members enrolled by the ext*niservice in North Carolina last
tr amounted in **lue to about
14,26J*

turkism 9W-W^iui ViRGlNiA aKJMttaa burley

»M[ WICAN TOtACCO CO

Wanted
FIFTY MEN FOR LUM-

BER CAMP.
.MILL CREW
.TIMBER CREW
.GRADE CREW
FLUMING CREW
Pay. from $2.25 to $3.00
per d.y. No labor troublr.,good camp. and
board at 75cent. par day.

Moyes Land
Lumber Co.

>LD KORT NORTH CAROLINA'

THE IMPROVED I
ASPIRIN TABLET J
0j4*tAZ4S6#

laxo aspirin
Aspirin la prudVUed by physiciansmore often than any otherdrug. It Is Bafcit and quickestrelief irom conKontion. pain and'ever. TINQL.H S LAXO-ASI'IRIMI* the new scientific aspirin tablet.It Is ccntl/ laxative. cU-antlnicthe system of poisons which oro
iflen thefcausoJoCl pain. Doesnot cauio ai.eartburqj dr Indigestionus acTdinaryMdaplrln doee,freaks up ?a*ei l1 removes theacid and relieves*tha pain of
rheumatism, neurltU4 and luitlI-.'KO,Brings aim si insUnt reliefIn headache and neuralgia.Ask your druiTKlCt tot TIN'OMJ-SLAN6-ASPIRIN In the threepoint h"X. or mnllt-.l postpaid forI So, e Therapeutic Research L»b:»«-atoric^Washington, D. Q. %
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